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c Jt&EUhed Every Wednesday, '
B West Innet Street

U SUBSCRIPTION PRICE t

Reoqrd.lyear, ; ?. . . . . 75

Tte Prosrressire Farmer. 1 year.. LOO

4

aud wheat in this section. These
gentleman have a new outfit and
are doing good work .

As- - the season has been , good

iwaBSBSV'

MM
corn and cotton are quite promis

Afl 8 tor year each, only L50 Annual
...

10 days
Entered ts second-clas- s matter January

19th. 1905. at the post office at Salisbury,

Mrs. Annie Evfianter, died iher home in Spencer Friday night,
from the effeotif pellsgra.lThe
funeral was heldjfrom the Baptist
Chnroh of Spencer, vSunday fler j

ternoon, belngetidacted by Key.
Carter, and the interment was in
Ohestuut Hiil Cemetery. She
was over 66 years old and leaves
two children,, her husband having :

N. G.ander the act ol Congress of March
8rd,1879.r '

The . reoent report of the water
board stated that- - the plant, has
been kpt in oonditiou, consider-
able betterments had : been added
and no complaint of bad-conditi- on,

equipment, cor
laok of supply. In the summer
erf 1911 when Crane Creek, Grant
Creek and the Yadkin River came
near running dry, if we are not
mistaken, the water beard having
suoh an abundant supply of water
on tap; "wisely" made a contract
to furnish the town ofEast 3pn
car with water, constructed mains
and f qaipmant to that town and
are yet supplying water there So,
we have water to spare.

As for the streets, sewerage and
schools, there is no pressing need,
at least no greater than heretofore
and, if these things are needed no
one has any assurance, unless it is
some schemer who wants bis prop-
erty improved so he can sell it at
a better price, that these things

is now goin on.Salisbury, N C, July 21, '15

THE BOND ISSUE.

The Board of Aldermen have

ing. - - i.

11. - and Mrs. Frank Morgan
of? Salisbury, visited at J.. W--.

Morgan's Saturday night, J uly
loth. I; ;

H. O. Aguer, who has been
salesman for P. T. Goodman
at Gold Hill, has returned home

L. J, Morgan and H. C. Agner
spent Saturday night at Gold
Hill.

The writer had the pleasure of
visiting his friend Jas. M. Mor-

gan near Bringle's ferry reoently.
Mr. Morgan has a large motor
boat in whioh we had the pleas-

ure of taking a ride.
Mrs. M M. Shaver and son vis

ited at Clarence Morgan's Sun-

day evening, July 11th.
M.Goodman and G. V. Frick

oalled an election for Saturday

Our sales are always looked for as the Greatest Money
Saying opportunity at all, and the people of this section
loose no time in taking advantage of it. This sle . will
positively close Monday, July 26th. If you have not been
to this sale, come by all means before it closes. We still
have plenty of good bargains.

the 7th day of August, for the
purpose of voting $200,000 in
bondi into thsir hands, ostensibly
to be used as follows: $55,000
for schools in. territory that has
never paid a oent into the city
treasury: $125,000 for a water
plant that will be just as much Here's a few of the extra special good things to be had herewin oe supplied, if the bonds are
subject to the rise and fall of the
supply as we now have and no 5o yard wide sheeting, sale

- price,spent Sunday evening at Rev. R. 3c
voted. The controlling element
of the present board having for-
feited the confidence of the pub-
lio cannot now rid t'je publio of

purer, in faot a mere catch basin Shoes and Clothing
at Sale Prices.E. Hoffman's.for tne sewerage ana poisonous

preceded her tothe grave about
onemonth.

Mrs. Jane S. Branfely, a native
of Bowan County and a resident
of East Salisbury died Friday
night after a short illness. - Her
remake were taken' to China Grove
for interment. She was about
QS years old and several children
survive to mojuruf their loss.

The two-mobtha- old child of
Mr and Mrs. C.-F- . Hutchins died
Monday at the home of the'pa-rent- s

in Spencer. The little body
was taken to Winston-Sale- m for
burial yesterday .

Calvin Isenhonr, aged 82, a
well-know- n young farmer living
near Gold Hill, died Sunday
night from the effects of typhoid
fever. Two - other members of
Mr. Isenhcur's family, the wife
and a nine-year-ol- d son are seri-
ously ill with the same disease.
The funeral was held from St.
Steven's Church Monday after-
noon. -

Mrs. Margaret C. Gobble, a

7o yard wideRobin Mill is all smiles. It isdyes emptied into it at Oopleemee bleaching,
Sale prioe, 5cthe idea that their wishes will not a plow boy. -and $20,000 said to be for sewer Now is your best opportunity to

get your supply of Shoes, Cloth-ing- ,
Shirts, Overalls, Hats, etc.

age and streets. Following is the program for
the Children's Day Exercises toNow, the troubles with this
be held at Corinth Baptist Church- scheme are so numerous that it 38cou the fourth Sunday in July, at Men's 50o shirts atwould take several months to en

Poe-mi- ll bleaching C grade, al
ways sells for lOo, nice and soft
no starch. This comeB JF
sewed 5 to 20 yd lengths, QC

$1 25 bolt Long cloth, 12 yd Aft
to bolt. Sale price, bolt 9fC

98c Full size counserpanes, f?
Sale price yQ

umerate them and .inform the
public as to their probable effects Men's Silk Ties for QC

Wash Ties for 5C

be considered in this matter, so the
whole thing falls flat and should
be burried under an avalanche of
votes. The citisens of Salisbury,
though the fairest promises were
made them, have been deceived
along these lines several times in
the not very distinct past and, it
is not likely that they will again
permit a lot of hot air artists to
do so again soon .

The rate of taxation in Salis-
bury is now about 2 per cent.,
which is equivalent to over one- -

For instance we have no guarantee
and can be given none that this

2 p. m:
Introduction.
Welcome Song.
Song, "Happy Children's Day."
Invocation.
Bible reading.
Song, "Beautiful Summer is Com

ing this Way."
The Greeting, by Luther Morgan

large-su- of money will be spent as
indioated, even if the people were
in favor of the items that are sag
gested, or we might say the Remember this sale closes Monday sure, July 26th.

Come and bring your friends."planks" in the money lord's victim of pellagra, died at hrSons. Summer's Happy Chilplatform, for, like all --platforms home near the Vanoe Mill lastdren."third of the business and private
property here being under mort Thursday afternoon. The funerBible Reading,

al was held from the residence

they are made merely to catch
votes, and, when carried, it will be
spent just as though it w&s private
funds, and as the ruling element

gage. If the rate is increased, Duett, by Mary Bell Morgan,
Friday afternoon, Rev. John W.Exercise for six children, "Mak
Moore officiating, and the inter

and there is plenty of evidence to
prove suoh will be the case and
has always been the case, the in-- 1

ing the Summer."of the board may choose regard ment wae in Chestnut Hill Ceme SALISBURY, H. cJ"A Little Boy's Thoughts," bylesi of the public's wishes, at least tery. She was 66 years old andcrease will not fall short of a pubtnus it nas oeen with their con
Ho confiscation of all nronertv. leaves a husband and several chil

dren .
- 9

n
-

duct so fa. The items mentioned
in this platform have not been

making conditions equivalent to
Dr. Joseph L, McConnaughey,demanded by any appreciable

doing business,.or buying s home
on borrowed money. Of course
this condition will not injure the

aged abcut 81, a member of one ofnumber of the taxpayers of the

Thomas Jackson.
Song, "The Church In the Wild

Wood."
"In The Time of Nehemiah," by

Van Jaokson.
A pantocaine, by three girls.
"The Master's Workers," by six

ohildren.
Reoitation by Beulah HolshouserA

"Borne of Four."

Rowan's oldest and at one timecommunity, and the need for any
of them is not pressing. If we fellow who ''boosts" today and is wealthiest families, died Friday m MSob in the taitk kdwgone tomorrow. The homeowners night at the home of Tobiasare not mistaken there axe now, or

and business men will be left toshould be on band a lot of unused Rex, where he was visiting when
trioken with aoute indisestiot . YOU carit expect a crop ofmoney ai the endbold the bag.

Bl Vbonds for street work, also $50,'
000 borrowed, or permission grant It ia very well to give ear to any 0

During his younger days DoctorAddress, by Rev. J. F. Lanning
u vi yuuu cauujix; season u you aoJll plfl

feW dollanr in tJw Jbank HOW. Y
reasonable proposition advanced McConnaughey was a leading man

in the oouuty and was welfknown
ed to borrow, for the purpose of
laying another pipe line from the by reasonable men, but we are IE," a mattel: f fammf of find

Recitation, by Nanoy Anna Mor-

gan, "Bring Your Silver Offer
ings." ILvQrpump house to the stand pipe. If thorongly convinced that-thi- s rule

has no application in this instauee.
M fertile soil inaood field ct Jbreakinj

and leinpatieni. Ike XanfestinJ comei
among the older citizens. Of late
years he has been a familiar char-
acter abont the streets of Salis

Offering.
Recitation by Annie Ribelin,What corporation, business or en t ww' V4a&uiemain votk must j&e aone wnile therdrnUr ai--a rlillJ? 99 IISterprise have you ever heard of bury. He.Jeaves three daughters"The dying Indian Girl." J

this last item has been used, or
aocounted for, it slipped pur no-

tice. If any part of the proposed
issue is to be used in the recently
acquired seotions of the city we
are all loss to .understand how

i w ui jjiwvtuiv Jerabitnsu.where funds were paid out to par one at Ureensboro aud two atSong, "His happy Little Child." Jties who had paid nothing in? Baltimore, and one brother."Daisies at the Cross," by ten
The city's greatest expense to Michafcl, who stays in Salisburygirls .

people who have never, and before Recitation, by Odessa Morgan,day is the interest on bonds.
Shall we bury ourselves deeper?

The funeral and interment took
place at Thyatira Churoh Sunday

WE PAY 4 PER CENT.
ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND"St. Peter at the Golden Gate."Register and vote against this "A Flower Drill. CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS.soheme. i i -i -,

rm-i" w"Farewell," by Katie Morgan.
morning. D r. McConnaughey
was a splendid old gentleman aud
had many frieuds who will regret
to learn of his death.

An Anthem. FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Saiisbay, H. C.Fourteenth annual eduoational Notices,
Doxology. The infant daughter of Mr. and

edition of The News and Observer,
Raleigh, is a very creditable effort,
better, we believe than heretofore.

Benadiotion. ' saif nr i Avne tno taycq iMrs. J. T. Wright of Landis, died niib ui bniiuu I uii innuui is Bn. mThe annual missionary day will Monday morning after a short ill
beheld at St. Matthews E. L. Chiua Qtove, N. C. Jalv 9. 1915ness. The funeral was held van

There has been some disoussion unuron on the 2nd ounday in terday morning.
as to the Salisbury curfew law, a

1 be many friends of Biimark

i ne ljacnovia Bank & Trust Go.
Is the Strongest Bank in North Carolina,

LARGEST CAPITAL, LARGEST ASSETS.
This gives Safety and Protection to our Depositors

A per cent, paid on Saving deposits. You can open anaccount with one dollar and nnwMa ?

thing that seems to have gone by
default. For a time it was fairlv

August. There will be a sermon
by the pastor in the morning and
a program oonsisthg of recita-
tions, addresses, etc.

Oopps, Esq , now living in Lynch
burg, Va.f will sympathize withwell enforoed, the old oourt bouse him in the loss of his infant ohild,
the death of whioh took placebell being rung, during Mr.

Thompson's administration at 0
p. m., as notice to the boys to get

Officers 6aiher in a Bunch of Tigeis. sonaay.
For a week or more Chief ofoff the streets. The bell ringing

was later changed to 10 o'olock, MR. FARMER:Police J. Frank Miller, with the
and, when the old oourt house was We have and will keep on

hand a full line of all kinds
assistance of men of the W.J
Boark detective ageney7 has been
spotting and rounding up retail

remcdeled and the bell removed;
Get rid of dandruff

it makes the scalp itch and the hair fall out.. Bewise about your hair, cultivate it, like the women inParis do. They regularly use -

To Mrs. Anuie Sides:
Yea are hereby notified that 1

have this day levied upon the fol-ioiu- g

land?, viz: One dwelling
bouse and lot adjoining Stokes
Seohler, old Salisbury road aud
Presbyterian St., situate in the
town of China Grove, N. C, to
aatiify the sum of $5 28 dollars,
the taxes due by you to the town
of China, Gove N O. for tbe
yea' lOil 13 ia 1 14 iud the iand
so levied npuo will be Hold at th
Court House door in Salisbury.
Rowau O.muty, on the 9 h day of
August, 1915, unless said taxes
and the legal charges and exi ei.ser
arising from .failure to pay tbe
same within the time rrquired by
law are paid by that dny.

Geo R Davi, T. C .

Amount of Taxes $5. 8
Costs .50

Total $5 78

China Grove, N. C, July 9, 1915
To Jdo. E. Cline:

You'are hereby notified that I
have this day levide udou the fol- -

of CloveTrand grass seed .no signal has since been given the
ers of booze in this oity, and whenboys and the law seemB to have We are selling agents for

the American Cream Separathe Rowan County oourt openeddied a nataral death. Thb Watch
QUININElast Friday morning there were

thirty-fi- ve or more indictments
man looked upon these efforts of
officially administering the duties

tor.
Farmers' Seed House,

105 East Fisher Street,

having paid anything into the city
treasury, can reasonably expect
anything, certainly not for some
years to come Nor do we believe
our newly acquired citizens who
have not been accustomed to pay
ing oity taxes, will take kindly
to DOUBLE TAXES and then
SOME. The renter will especial-
ly be awake to the situation for,
with' an inorease of ten cents per
month in taxes on a piece of prop
erty, his rent will SURELY jump
up a dollar per month or more.
Thus the renter will PAY the
LANDLORD'S TAXES and give
him a PROFIT besides.

We have talked with seorei of
citisens, men who have lived here,
done business here and paid taxes
here for twenty to fifty years and
longer, men who by their efforts,
money and enterprise, men who
by reason of priority, publio and
private interests and justice
HAVE A RIGHT TO BE HEARD,
and have found very few who fa-

vor the proposed deal . So, it is
not the homestead owners of Sal-
isbury, nor a majority of the reli-abl- e

business men of the oity, who
wish to add this burden to our al-

ready high taxes.
It is not cur desire to create

prejudice against any good men
who may wish to tc take up their
abode in Salisbury, but rather to
give them the right hand of fel-
lowship with a hearty welcome,
yet the little smart Alex's who
coma and try to take charge of the
community before getting their
seat warm need to be shown that
the place has not and will not te
turned over to them to run as
they may wish. Take note of these
who are "boosting" this bond is-

sue, and remember they . may' not
be here when the time comes-t- o

pay the bill. . Don't allow them
to mislead you.

In regard to the present water

the wonderful French Hair Tonic. ifof parents wjth indifference at the and a considerable number of
prisoners on hand to answer
charges. They were all Negroes

7 2ltf Salisbury, N. C.same time offering no protest for,
if the parents will not give their

with seyeral exceptions. Theoffspring the attention they need, MAKE MJROWNtrials were begun at once and some

self. Note its exquisite quality and fragrance. Aristo-
cratic men and women the world over use and endorse
this famous preparation. It keeps the scalp clean andwhite and preserves the youthful brilliancy of the hair.
Buy a 50c bottle from your dealer or send 10c to our Ameri-can Offices for a testing bottle . Above all things don't neglect' your hair.
PARFDMERIE ED. PIKAOD, Dept. M ED. PINAUD Bldg., New York

then it may be proper , for the
State to make up for the delin-
quency. It is strange indeed that

half dozen disposed of, while
others were heard day after day as
fast as it was possible ti get to
them. The sentences ranged from
sixty days and over.

many parents do not seem to be
YOU will SAVE
56 els. PER GAL

THIS IS HOW
InwiDR lands, vjz: One Stcre
H' us and lot adjoining 8. R.
Rosd, South Main St , aud Dr. G

willing to give the young the care
and attention necessary for their Qny 4 gals. L.C&M. Semi-Mix- ed

Real Paint 18L40physical, moral and mental de A. Ramsaur, situate in the town
of China Grove, N. C, to satisfyvelopment, in fact this trait, ef--

orts to unload their responsibili the sum of $25.60 dollars, the
taxes due by you to the town cf

And 3 gals. Linseed Oil
to mix with it at
estimated cost of 2.40

Makes 7 gals. Paint for $10.80

It's only $1.54 per gal.

Ladies ! STe Money and Keep iri
Style by Reading McCall's

Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
China Grove, N. C, for the year

ties on others or the p'nbho, is be-

coming so pronounced that i t
might be proper for the - State to

1913 and 14 and the lands so
The Secret ofa Good Figure"
often lies in the brassiere. Hundreds ofthousands of women wear the Bien-JoM- e
Brassiere for the reason that they regard itas necessary as a corset. It supports the bustand back and gives the figure the youthfuloutline which fashion decrees. .

MYALL'S MAGAZINE

levied upon will be sold at the
Court He use door in Salisbury
Rowan County, on the 9th day of

ay down suoh regulations in re
gard to the matter and thus use August, 1915, unless said taxes

and the legal charges and expens-
es arising from failure to piy tbe

McCalT MagasiBwlil
help you.dress styl-
ishly at a moderate
expense by keeping
you posted on the
latest fashions In
clothes and bats. 60
New Fasblon Designs
In each issue. Also
valuable Information
on all home and per-
sonal matters. Only
60c a year. Including
a free pattern. Sub-
scribe today or send

mi . mw '

an ounce of prevention instead of
the tardy pound of questionable
oures in the way of reformatories,
curfews, playing grounds, etc

BRASSlBtLESsame within tbe time required by

, Je I-- A M. SEMI-MIXE- D
EAI. IS PUKE WHITE LEAD.7t5 V'?ED OIL-t- hc best knovmmaterials lor 10S years.

Use a gallon out of any you
buy and if riot the best paint
made, then return the paint
and get all your money back.

(Wns Drug Go,, Winston Salem
Geo O Goodman & Oo., Mooresrille
S L Mullen, Huntersville
Davis Bros., East Bend
F W Day, Boonyille
J A Logan, Yadtinville
Uhas A. Peeler, FaithJ Lyerly , Granite Quarry

law, are paid by that day
Jo B. Davis, Tl c.

Amount of Taxes $25.60Whenever You Need a General Tonic

re the dajBttesL.moBt serviceable garments
mSSSStbt f toateriala"rnstance, Walohn", aAexibleboii- -.feg otgreat.durability abolutelj rustlesspermitting laundering witlioat removal.

PX6. ,n Bt?le' and rova local Dry
will show them to you on re-quest. If he. does not carry them, he can --

easily get them for yon by writing to us. SentTfor an illustrated booklet showing styles thatare in high favor.

Cost .50laice urove's
The Old Standard nr.t. r Total $26 10 .

1 tor rree sample copy.
BkCafl Pattern will enable yon to make In your
own home, with your own hands, clothing foryourself and children which will be perfect
in style and fit. Price none higher tfesn 16
cents. Send for free Pattern Catalofua.
WV Wffl Give Tea Fba Jwawh for getting sub-scriptions among your friends. Send for freeProminm 4-- 1 V I v mm

Chfll Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tome because it contains the
WCri5?,7? tonic properties ofQUININB
and IRON. It acta on the Liver, nri.

supply the analysis shows that'
Salisbury has purer water than;
most cities and it has been reiter- -'
ated tunes without number that'

009 majpinia peg pip joj oraox anjj y
jno faApp3IN01 n!H3 SS313XSvi S.3AOTJ9

BENJAMIN & JOHNES
50 Warren Street - .r Newark, N. J.cot Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Or. Bell's Antiseptic SalveTEEMcCAU COSf AST. 239249 Wart 374 St. HEW Y0$Iuawnoie System. 50 cents. aoqd for all Skin Diseases- -- - . f ill


